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“Beat the Aggies; 
It's an Instinct''’ 

This is Oregon’s year. Coach McBwan’s men have been' 
delivering the goods. They lost to California and Stanford by 
very close scores only after great exhibitions of football skill 
and Oregon fight. The tide turned with the overwhelming 
defeat of Washington at Portland. Like the Democratic party, 
Oregon spirit is never dead; this year it is fired by the stud- 
ent’s conviction that their gridiron representatives have the 
stuff. , 

Today the state college and the state university lock horns 
in the annual classic for football supremacy, a pageant of 
athletic splendor unrivalled by the gladiatorial combats in 
the Coliseums of Pome. As in those colorful days of old no 

quarter will be given or asked. 
Have we forgotten that discarded phrase in Oregon’s alma 

mater song -“0. A. ('. will fight to the end, but we will win”? 
Oregon invades the theater of operations at Corvallis this 

afternoon, the underdog again due to injuries and influenza. 
Hut Orange and Black paint spread conspicuously in Kaigene 
is only one form of fuel which fans our flaming feeling for 
victory. 

Massed support from Oregon students in the stands will 
do more to win than paint spreading. We assemble on the 
battle ground of licit Field shouting the war cry “Beat the 
Aggies, il ‘s an instinct.” The Aggies believe three successive 
wins have formed a habit for them. Habits thus easily formed 
are easily broken. Instincts arc stronger than habits any day. 

Oregon’s hour is come.- W. F. II. jr. 

The Ambler 
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Spirit 
(Cuiitinunl from I'ojh (hie) 

There, Ik* mui<1, il will I>e possible 
for Webfoot enthusiasts In free their 

syslt‘iiis nl‘ the mysterious ailment 
in tin* unaffected Benton county air. 

McKeown further urged that all 

Oregon students i*oiuluct themselves 

ns such, and show tin* true spirit ot 

sportsmanship by not attempting to 

briny: back to Kugene any souvenirs 
in tin' form of goal posts or other 

Aggie campus furniture. Regard- 
ing the depredations wrought in 

Kugene Thursday night by some 

orouip of Corvallis adherents, lie 

stated that early in the season an 

agreement was signed by the presi- 
dents ud shut ait bod\ presidents 
uf the ’wo institutions, forbidding 
such iiit• r campus invasions. Yes- 

terday morning McKeown called the 

Aggie student president for an ex 

planation, and last night the fol- 
lowing telegram was the result: 

“doe McKeown, S. I’, t>. presi- 
dent : 

“The O. tstudent body re- 

grets the spreading of p:*int on 

the university grounds last night. 
\o real Oregon iStato man partici- 
pated in this affair, and such art ion 
is condemned by our student bod\.” 
“Break the Habit” 

Following Al« Keown, Hurt Hrowu 

Barker, vice president of the uni- 
versity gave a short add lass, say 
iug that despite the outcome. Ore 

gon has a team which will light and 
will not break. 

Professor II. (\ Hone, stated that 
in the ->Si years in which He had 
followed Oregon teams lie lias seen 

them almost invariably outweighed 
by tlie Aggies, but never outfought. 
•‘O. A. (\ has beaten Oregon three 
times in succession,” he said, “and 
it has become a habit. It is a bad1 
habit. But it is not yet chronic. 

It is ;i li.il.it t li;il can In' broken.” 
Team Leaves at Eight 

\ ltd tollovvi Ii«.r each speaker tlm 

Oregon S|Iirit, if that is the malady 
wliirh has afflicted the students, 
1 >ttf.st f il l It with renewed vigor, 

i There were yells, under the direc- 
tion of I'arhx, the famous varsity 
yell, the team yell and others. And 
finally the hand struck u|> Mighty 
Oregon, and the rails- came to an 
end an the Oregon students left the 
building, thoroughly imbued with 
the spirit that will carry them to 
Corvallis today, and, perhaps, carry 
Oregon across the Heaver goal to 
victory this afternoon. 

The Oregon football team will 
leave for ( orsallis from the South- 
ern I’aeifie depot at eight o’clock 
this morning, accompanied bs the 
band and the members of (lie Order 
of tlie (), who will tune charge of 
Idle Wehtoot rooting seel ion this 
if ter noon, 

J Al elesen o'clock ttie special rails' 

, 
train will lease \ ill,aid hall ami 
will anise at ('orsallis just before 
i be game. It. will leave ter Kngene 
on the return trip immediately fol- 

I lowing the eoulest. 
Only lain) tickets to the game and 

■ *00 tickets for the special train have 
been sold as yet, according to Me 
Keown. Students may obtain tick- 

(ets to the game by presenting their 
student body cards and their dollar 
al the Co-op before ten o'clock this' 

j morning. 

Theaters 

MCDONALD Glenn Tryon ami 

| Barbara Kent in Lonesonuy feu- 
! tilling tin* new Vitaphone. A rol- 
licking comedy of Coney Island. < 

\!.so < I h * bo Trotting” with Bailey 
.md I in ilium. Coming Sunday. \1 
Jolsou in riie .la to Singer.” 

HEILIG Singer’s Musieal Com 
ed\ eompuny presents “Welcome 
Stranger, starring Glen singer. 
Also, Tim McCoy in “The Law of 
t lie Km it go, a cowboy romance, 
t uming Sunday, Kose Marie,” with 
•Joan (’rawford. 

COLONIAL “The Barker,” with 
Milton sills and Dorothy Maekaill. 
\Im>, den* Drew ill “Brunettes 

1 ‘reter Gentlemen,” a mermaid com- 

edy. Coining Sunday, “Moon of 
Israel,” featuring Marie ('orda. 

SEX Milton sills and Thelma 
I odd in rite Crash,” a romance of 
the rails. Vlso chapter five of 

I he Colire Keporter.” Coming 
Sunday, I'he Slaver.” starring Bat 
0 ’Aialley. 

i 

Turning. . 

Back Pages- 
In Campus History 
That Tell Ilow The 

Collegians Used to Act. 

Fifteen Years Algo 
From Oregon Emerald, 

November 18, 1913 
Oregon and O. A. ('. may play a 

second football game tliis season, if 
agitation at Albany for a game 
there is successful. The clash be- 
tween the two teams two weeks 
ago ended in a 10 to 10 tie. 

The Peter Pan will donate half 
of its proceeds from next Wednes- 
day’s sale to the Y. W. ('. A. The 
women of the university will serve 

at the Peter Pan during the day. 

There are nine fraternities an*t 
eight sororities on the campus at 

present. 

Twenty-five Years Ago 
From Oregon Weekly, 

November 23, 1903 
Complete defeat, us usual, was 

O. A. C.'s portion in the annual! 
game with Oregon, which was 

played Saturday, Oregon winning 
by a score of 5 to O. 

The field on West Eleventh 
street, where the game was played, 
was wet and muddy, and’greatly' 
slowed up Oregon’s attack, thus ac- 

counting for the lowness of the 
score. 

To escape the mud, tlio crowd of 
some 500 people stood on planks 
and straw along the sidelines, “and 
cheered the combatants with vari- 
ous noises.” 

D UCK 
SOUP 

WHOLE WEBFOOT 
TEAM WILL START 

IN AGGIE BATTLE 
(headline in Guard) 

This nails the story that only 8 
men could play today. 

Due to the expected condition of 
the field at Corva’lis today, Coach 
McEwan is making a few changes 
in (the lineup. Johnny Anderson 
will start at one of the halfback 
positions and “Wig” Fletcher at the 
other. 

TODAY’S PUTRID PUN 
“habit” 

The Aggies HABIT off more * 

than they can chew. 

One of the til tie ducks that was 

not yet made into soup was wad- 

dling down Thirteenth street yes- 
terday when lie suddenly became em- 

barrassed. lie dist-avered that liis 
pants were “down.” 

* * * 

DRUNK: “Whore ya live?” 
ALSO DRUNK: "On Thirteenth 

street between Hilyard and Alder.” 
DRUNK: “Between Hilyard and 

Alder, eh? Well, why douclia make 

up your mind. 

SOME OF THE BOV,* APE WON 
DEKINO WHY NOBODY EVER 
REFERRED TO IT AS PROHI- 
BITION ENEOROEM ENT.” 

THE EMERALD SAID SOME- 
TH! Mi THE OTHER DAY ABOUT 
THE ETNA ERUPTION. 

The prize dumbell wants to know 
if it’s catching and if he’d be sent 
to the infirmary if he got it. 

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT 
O. A. ('. IS APR VI D OF THE ELF. 

Our suggestion for winning the 
game, then, would lie that all opr j 
linesmen be supplied with snuff. As 
the team lined up it would he easy 
for our men to take the snuff and 
sneeze heartily. This would so de- 
moralize the Aggies that Oregon 
could put over several touchdowns! 
without any effort. 

OUR OWN SLOGAN 
"BEAT THE AGGIES. EVERY- 

BODY’S DOING IT." 

THE COOK 

Program for Sunday 
1 ospvrs Announced 

Program for the Sunday after- 
noon vespers service at the music 
auditorium was announced yester- 
day and is as follows: 

Organ, .I lion Stark Ev ans. 
Piano solo, Mrs. Jane Timelier 

( numbers from Chopin.) 
Reader, Rev. C. L. Trawin of the 

Baptist church. 
The program is scheduled to start 

at 1:3(1 p. m. On account of the 
tact that it is being' broadcast over 
KORL. the doors will bo closed 
uoiuptK ai starting time. 

Brawl 
(ContiniitlI t'mm Vihie One) 

i'li' with Washington than 
iIn.' havi- fur suMwal masons. 

Two mull, Mow a ill Maple, liiaivor 
juai'torback, and Jolinin Kitzmiller, 
3rcjfou quartcrbai k. will bo watched 

today. Each team bases its offense 
oil these players. Kitzmiller, the 
flying Dutchman, is a giant on the 
defense and easily the equal of the 
flashy Maple. On the defensive, 
however, the Oregon back field star 
far outshines the Beaver. Against 
California two weeks ago it was 

Kitzmiller alone who stopped the 

scoring pace of Benny Lorn. 
The rest of the Oregon back-field 

is the same which started both the 
Washington game and the California 
game. Charles Williams and George 
Burnell will be at halves and Cotter 
Gould at full. Burnell, the acting 
captain, and Gould ura playing 
their third and last contest against 
the Beavers. 

The Oregon linemen who will op- 
pose the Beaver are: Woodward 
Archer and Ted Pope, ends; George 
Christensen and Austin Colbert, 
tackles; Merrill Hagan and Mar- 
shall Shields, guards; and George 
Stadelman, center. 

Veen Eilers, guard, was selected 
captain of the,Beaver team for the 
Oregon game. Eilers, who was an 

all-coast guard last year, is playing 
his last year with the Staters. 

The condition of Bell field today 
may be a deciding factor in the out- 
come' of the game. Bright blue 
weather Friday afternoon lias 

brought with it the possibility of a 

fine day for the battle. Canvas 
has been spread over the Aggie 
field for several days, and the last 
report declared the ground to be 
surprisingly firm and dry. 

Captain Speier Slated 
For Address Monday 

Captain J. Speier, superintendent 
of terminals and harbormaster of 
the Port of Portland, will speak 
to business administration students 
next Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in room 105 Commerce, according to 

Harold Guide, president of Pan 
Xenia, international foreign trade 
fraternity, which is sponsoring the 
talk. 

Captain Speier, who has been con- 

nected with the Portland harbor for 
21 years, is to talk on some phase 
of foreign trade. A dinner is to 
be held in Iris honor on Monday 
evening at tire new men’s dormi- 
tory. 

Free Theater Passes 
To Go To Humorists 

Emerald Contest To Be 
For Duck Soup Jokes 

Six individuals, students of the | 
university, in 1Tr- past three weeks j 
have seen shows at the McDonald, 
or Rex theaters through the cour- 

tesy of the Emerald and the man-’ 
agement of the shows, and thanks 
to their own brilliant wits or poetic 
pens. 

Next week's contest for two free 
passes to the theaters will again be 
for the humorists. Contributions 
for the Duck Soup column came in 
so plentifully a week ago that it 
has been decided to put the contest 
on again for the week’s best cam- 

pus wit. There may be placed in 
the special box in the lobby of the 
main library and Saturday the win- 

ning “bon niot” will be picked and 
announced by Don Johnston, "feature 
editor of the Emerald. 

Sport fans after today’s game at 
Corvallis will have plenty of food 
for thought and can start thinking 
over who they will put on their: 
all-star all-coast teams. In store 
for the person coming nearest to 
picking the same first and second 
teams as the Oregon Sportswriters 
association picks, will be a month’s; 
free pass offered by the Emerald 
and the theater management. 

, CAMPU/ ! i 
Bulletins 

Today last day for students to get 
issue of It. O. T. C. uniforms. 

The Newman Club will meet Sunday 
evening, November IS, at 8 o’clock 
at Newman hall, 1062 Cluirneltou 
St. All members attend. 

Dial will meet Monday night at 
Dr. Smertenko ’a at 740 E. loth. 

Rev. Henry W. Davis, student ad- 
visor of the University Y. M. C. A. 
was expected to return last night i 

from Medford where he was called 1 

as a result of the sickness of his 1 

brother. 
The Music Group sponsored by I’hi ! 

Theta Upsilon will meet Sunday! 
at *l-b’7 Hilyard St. at 5 p. m. ! 
All members are urged to be pres-! 
ent as officers for the year are 
to be elected. 

The Woman in Her Sphere group 
sponsored by Dili Theta Upsilon 
will meet at 5:15 p. in. at the 
Y. W. C. A. bungalow. 

The Miscellaneous Group will meet 
at 5 p. m. in Susan Campbell re- 

creation room. 
The Literature and Poetry group 

will meet at p. m. in the Wo-1 

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 

r.O cents is the price of 

Sunday night dinners at 

the 

ANCHORAGE 

man's room of the Woman's build- 

ing. 
Aspirants for frosh basketball will 

meet at the men’s gym, Monday 
at 4:30. 

Guild Theater Begins 
Ticket Sale Tuesday1. 

Sale of tickets for the first Guild 
theater studio production will begin 
Tuesday and last until Thursday at 

the Guild hall box-office. The plays 
are to be given Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week, under the 

supervision of the stage craft class. 
“Tickets may also be reserved,” 

Connie Both, assistant in the drama 
department, said, “by phoning 142. 
Admission is 50 cents.” 

Buster Brown 
Shoe Store 

In Manila . « 

they say "E-SWAN” 

BigGame ..... BigNight 

CHEEK WITH 

ISl AN 

College program every 

IT'etlnesdtty <•veiling at 

U:30. From all Pacific 
Coast stations of Na- 
tional Broadcasting Co. 

HE, you know what the occasion calls for—except maybe this. It calls for 

% ^Isuau, from the Philippines. Now huddle, come close: 

<» Here’s a ginger ale^old timer, to make bigger and better nights and 

take the curse off" tomorrow! [Sparkling, inspiriting water, from the famous 

> oh*anicJ[snmi^^mag^f^^yimes^FV^/i^ginger. A smooth, mellow blend such as 

only the tropics can produce. Gorgeousjvhen you drink it, kind in the after effects. 

For home parties, there’s the Isuan 12, a handv carton from grocers and druggists.* 
But you're stepping out'.-VThen just say "Imported Isuau'’ to the waiter—he’ll gel you 

the very first time! 
i :~n 

# t $ ifA Sf the Spirit of Joy'’’ 

H fxnUJ 

PHlLJH’l.'t MAM IACTEKIAG foMl’AM EXLLfslVL DlSlRlBVlOKS IOK fAUUC AUKTUULS1 474 CL1?A.\ STREET, PGKTLA.MJ rSLEPHO\£ BfiOAOT'..V .U 


